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Ambient sulphur dioxide (SO2) concentrations may aﬀect the number of female emergency department (ED) visits for migraine.
ED visits diagnosed as migraine among females in two cities in Canada, Toronto (N = 704) and Ottawa (N = 3,358), were
analyzed. In the study case-crossover design was used. Conditional logistic regression was realized to estimate odds ratios (ORs)
andtheir95%conﬁdenceintervals(CIs)relativetoanincreaseinaninterquartilerange(IQR,inTorontoIQR = 2.9ppb,inOttawa
IQR = 3.9ppb) of sulphur dioxide. In the constructed conditional logistic regression models, temperature and relative humidity
were adjusted in the form of natural splines. In Toronto positive and statistically signiﬁcant associations of sulphur dioxide with
migraine ED visits were obtained: all ages, OR = 1.04 (95% CI: 1.00, 1.08); age group [15, 50], OR = 1.05 (95% CI: 1.01, 1.09).
In Ottawa positive correlations were observed: all ages, OR = 1.05 (95% CI: 0.97, 1.13); age group [15, 50], OR = 1.06 (95% CI:
0.97, 1.15). The results suggest that female migraine may be aﬀected by ambient sulphur dioxide.
1.Introduction
Theaimofthispaperwastoinvestigatepotentialcorrelations
between ambient sulphur dioxide and female emergency
department (ED) visits for migraine in two Canadian cities,
Toronto and Ottawa, two locations with diﬀerent levels of
the pollutant concentrations. Case-crossover (CC) design
was used [1]. Conditional logistic regression was applied
to realize calculations (PHREG procedure, SAS, v. 9.1)
related to the CC technique. Daily events, diagnosed on
ED as migraine, were used to represent health outcomes.
The considered sulphur dioxide concentrations, temperature
(dry bulb), and relative humidity were expressed as daily
mean values.
This study was inspired by a few recent publications [2–
5], related to investigation ambient air pollution exposure
and ED visits for migraine and headache. The published
results suggested the associations of ambient sulphur dioxide
concentrations with female ED visits for migraine.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Study Population. Population considered in this study
were patients served by two diﬀerent hospitals in Canada: in
Toronto and Ottawa. In Toronto we considered the period
between April 1, 1999 and March 31, 2002. In this time
period we had 898 ED visits diagnosed as migraine, where
704 cases (78%) were females. In Ottawa we considered the
period between April 1, 1992 and December 31, 2000, and
we identiﬁed 4,568 migraine cases, 74% among them (3,358
cases) were female patients. We considered patients of all
ages. We applied the ICD-9 codes [6] to identify the cases
classiﬁedasmigraineandweused346.Xrubricinbothcities.
In our calculations, we considered all patients. The presented
graphical ﬁgures were produced for the patients of age in the
interval [0, 85] years. Thus in this situation we put an age
restriction.
2.2.StatisticalAnalysis. TheCCtechniqueisanadaptationof
thecase-controlstudy[1].Bydeﬁnitionofthecase-crossover
methodology,thecasesactedastheirowncontrolsonasetof
predeﬁned control days proximate to the time they became
cases. A time-stratiﬁed approach to determine controls was
widelyacceptedandadoptedasithasbeenshowntoproduce
unbiased conditional logistic regression estimates [7]. In the
design, the controls are matched to case periods by day
of week for the case period (day), and the control periods2 ISRN Neurology
are determined as other days in the same month and year
(controls ± 7 days). This strategy was used here, thus 3 or 4
controls are present for each case. For example, for the case
on Sunday, January 1, 2012, other Sundays in January 2012
will be control periods (January 8, 15, 22, and 29). In this
situation, we have 4 controls.
In addition, to analyse less stable ED data in Ottawa (i.e.,
more cases but lower levels of ambient sulphur dioxide than
in Toronto), two other strategies to deﬁne control periods
for the CC method were used [8, 9]. One approach deﬁnes
control days for a particular case to be every third day within
the same month and year that ED visit occurred (control ±
3 days). The second proposed technique uses all days in the
same month but 6 days around the case day (all days in a
month without 13 days). In this situation, we may have 18,
17, 16, or 15 (February with 28 days) control days (control
[−6, 6]) for each case-day. For these sets of time control
periods day of week was included in the conditional logistic
regression model as an indicator variable.
The generated results were presented as the odds ratios
(ORs) and their 95% conﬁdence intervals (95% CIs).
The calculated ORs were reported for an increase in the
concentration represented as an interquartile range (IQR =
Q3–Q1 = 75th–25th values of percentiles, IQR = 2.9 and
3.9ppb in Toronto and Ottawa, resp.) of the sulphur dioxide
level. Temperature and relative humidity were used in form
of natural splines with 3 degrees of freedom. All components
of the models, sulphur dioxide, and meteorological factors in
the models were represented by values on the same day as the
visit day. Here we only analyzed the same day exposure.
In addition, the following calculations were executed.
The sequence of 57 overlapping age groups, each of length 30
years, was deﬁned in the following way: the ﬁrst age group
was [0, 29], second [1, 30], and each next was created from
thecurrentonebyshiftingitbyoneyear.Inthissequence,the
last element was deﬁned to be the age group [56, 85]. The
length of the age groups (here 30 years) was chosen rather
arbitrarily but in relation to the number of ED visits. For the
elements of this sequence, the CC analysis was performed
separately. Thus the ﬁrst OR corresponds to the age group
[0, 29], second [1, 30], and so on. The calculations were
executed for female patients only.
2.3. Air Pollution Data. Hourly air pollution data were
obtained from ﬁxed monitoring stations in the considered
cities. These data were supplied by Environment Canada.
For each air pollution variable, we have 24 measurements
recorded at hourly intervals. The daily shared exposures
of the population were expressed as mean values among
stations in city (Toronto: 4.6, 2.7, 4.0, and 2.9ppb; Ottawa:
3.9, 3.1, 3.5, and 3.9ppb; mean, standard deviation, median,
and IQR, resp.)
3. Results andDiscussion
In Toronto positive and statistically signiﬁcant associations
of sulphur dioxide with migraine were obtained: all ages,
OR = 1.04 (95% CI: 1.00, 1.08); age group [15, 50],
OR = 1.05 (95% CI: 1.01, 1.09). In Ottawa positive associ-
ations (no signiﬁcant) were observed: all ages, OR = 1.05
(95%CI:0.97,1.13);agegroup[15, 50],OR =1.06(95%CI:
0.97,1.15).Ourhypothesisisthatambientsulphurdioxideis
associated with ED visits for migraine. The above reported
results were obtained using the time-stratiﬁed (classical,
controls ± 7 days) case-crossover technique. It is possible
that by increasing the number of control periods, we may
improve our estimations [8].
The main results are organized in the form of three
ﬁgures (Figure 1 for Toronto, Figures 2 and 3 for Ottawa).
Two ﬁgures, Figures 1 and 2, are composed of two diﬀerent
parts: (a) related to air pollution and (b) related to odds
ratios. The top part shows the sulphur dioxide characteristics
for controls and cases (the estimated median (Q2), Q1, and
Q3) and also indicates the number of cases (divided by 76
and355,inTorontoandOttawa,resp.).Thenumbersofcases
were scaled to have values on the same graph with sulphur
dioxide characteristics. The bottom part illustrates the values
of ORs and the corresponding 95% CIs. The results are
shown (and were calculated) for each age group separately.
In Toronto, for many age groups the results were positive
and statistically signiﬁcant (the lower 95% CI limits greater
than one, Figure 1). The positive correlations were obtained
between the pollutant and migraine in Ottawa (Figure 2).
Also should be noted that level of sulphur dioxide (expressed
asamedianvalue)washigherinTorontothanthatinOttawa.
Figure 3 shows the results for Ottawa for two diﬀerent var-
iants of the CC design implementations. For example, the
followingresultswereobtainedinOttawafortheCCmethod
with control periods as all days in a month without 13 days
([−6, 6]): age group [15, 50], OR = 1.07 (95% CI: 1.00,
1.16); age group [25, 50], OR = 1.09 (95% CI: 1.00, 1.19);
age group [25, 60], OR = 1.08 (95% CI: 1.00, 1.18). Thus the
results are close to be statistically signiﬁcant (P value < 0.05).
In this study, statistically signiﬁcant (in Toronto) short-
term eﬀects were observed for ambient sulphur dioxide
exposures on daily ED visits for migraine for females.
A m b i e n ta i rp o l l u t a n ta ﬀects patients of diﬀerent age ranges.
The results suggest that above a speciﬁc level of sulphur
dioxide concentrations or acute air pollution events (large
Q3) might result in elevated number of ED visits for this
health condition. The shape of the relations by age group
(Figures 1 and 2) in Toronto and Ottawa is diﬀerent. We
identiﬁed only 704 cases in Toronto versus 3,358 in Ottawa,
but Toronto has higher level of ambient sulphur dioxide
than Ottawa. Figure 1 may indicate that in Toronto, speciﬁc
age group is aﬀected by exposure. In Ottawa (Figure 2), the
results may suggest that more biological aspects are involved
and dominate; the associations are stronger for the age
groups where we observe pick of the frequencies of ED visits.
A few published studies have examined the eﬀect of air
pollution on migraine. In previous publication related to
ED in Ottawa [10], the authors used the same data and did
not ﬁnd correlations between air pollution and ED visits for
migraine (see Figure 2). Probably for the same reason, lower
level of exposures and consequently weaker contrast between
case and control periods, the authors of the work [11]i n
USA did not note signiﬁcant correlations in their study.ISRN Neurology 3
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Figure 1: Toronto. (a) Median (Q2), Q1, Q3, cases scaled by 76. (b)
ORs with their 95% CIs.
In both mentioned publications, the results for sulphur
dioxide were only positive, and in these two papers, the
classical time-stratiﬁed CC technique was realized (i.e., 3
or 4 control days). In contrast, the study performed on
hospitaladmissionformigraineinChilereportedstatistically
signiﬁcant associations between air pollution exposures and
hospitalization for headache [5]. The authors estimated rela-
tiveriskformigraineas1.10(95%CI:1.04,1.17)foroneIQR
= 6.20ppb increase in sulfur dioxide. The animal study on
Saharan dust has revealed an unknown environmental factor
asapossibletriggerforheadache[12].Intheepidemiological
study performed at the New York University, headaches
were observed among persons exposed to the World Trade
Center dust clouds after 9/11 [13]. Environmental factors
including noise, light/sun, heat, cold, fumes, odor, smoke,
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Figure 2:Ottawa.(a)Median(Q2),Q1,Q3,casesscaledby355.(b)
ORs with their 95% CIs.
and vibration were studied in relation to headache among
military persons [14]. The authors of [15] reviewed the liter-
ature addressing indoor and outdoor environmental factors
which are commonly implicated as migraine triggers. In
their conclusion they stated: “There are conﬂicting studies
supporting the validity of patient-reported environmen-
tal migraine triggers”. In another migraine-related study,
headachetriggerswerequestioned in190patients. Asaresult
the following factors reported in the study were stressor
factors: noise, sleep disturbances, fatigue, hunger, physical
eﬀort, light, sun, cold, factors aﬀecting scalp, traveling by
motor vehicle, eye strain, crowd, odours, crying, weather,
high blood pressure, cigarette smoke, and menstruation,
respectively [16].4 ISRN Neurology
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Figure 3: Ottawa. ORs with their 95% CIs. (a) Controls ± 3d a y s .
(b) Controls [−6, 6].
The limitations of this study are typical of this type of
research.Theyincludetheadequacyofthemodelandimpact
of measurement error in the exposure and outcome variables
[8]. The main goal of this work was to investigate female ED
visitsformigraineinOttawa.Assomeotherstudiesindicated
the association of ED visits for migraine with exposure to
sulphur dioxide, the question was if we have large number
of visits (3,358 cases in Ottawa) and relatively low exposure,
is it possible to observe associations? We applied the case-
crossover methodology with extended number of control
periods; this allowed better contrasting exposure in hazard
and control periods.
4. Conclusions
TheresultssupportthehypothesisthatEDvisitsformigraine
condition are associated with ambient sulphur dioxide. The
large majority of this air pollution arises from combustion of
fossil fuels (e.g., diesel motor vehicles).
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